Organic components of crystal sheaths in bones.
Crystals in bones are enveloped within organic crystal sheaths of 5-10 nm widths. In order to analyse their components, we investigated the immunolocalizations of chondroitin 4- and 6-sulphate, keratan sulphate, bone sialoprotein and osteopontin. All of these, except chondroitin 6-sulphate, were found in bone matrix. Although the localizations of chondroitin 4-sulphate and keratan sulphate tended to focus within calcified nodules, bone sialoprotein and osteopontin were widely distributed in the area, being linearly arranged along electron-dense structures corresponding to crystal sheaths. These two proteins possess the ability to affect nucleation or elongation of hydroxyapatite, positively or negatively, in vitro. Our results suggested that bone sialoprotein and osteopontin may combine to form the crystal sheaths which are thought to control crystal formation and growth, using the seemingly opposite functions of bone sialoprotein and osteopontin.